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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISOR MK.HTlO.t

Davis sells drug.
Btockert Sells carpets and ruga.
Mr til beer at Neumsyers hotel.
Wollmsn. sctentlflo optician, B'way.
Perry pictures for sal. C. E. Alexander

aV Co., 333 Broadway.
j C. W. Woodward, architects, room

, Everett block. Council Bluffs, Ia.
Mlrsourl oak body wood, I6.W cprd. Wil-

liam Welch, a N. Main street. TeL 12.
For rent, office room, ground floor; ex-

cellent l cation for real estate or inaur-anc- e;

centrally located. Addreaa B, Be,
office.

For rent, two furnished or unfurnished
rooms, for Hunt housekeeping-- , for man and
wife; no children; rent reasonable. Ad-

dreaa M. Bee office.
A marriage license was issued yesterday

to Frank 1'oteet, aged 21. and Bertha Hel-
ler, aged IT, both of this city.

William Powers, mall clerk at the Trans-
fer depot, la home from a visit to Colfax
Springs, la., much Improved In health.

A. Blmon, grocer on Broadway, haa been
removed to the Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation hospital, suffering with typhoid
fever.

Rev. C. C. Maxfleld of Oneida, N. T., has
written the pulpit committee that he can-
not accept the call to the First Baptist
church ot this city.

The further trial of the personal Injury
damage ault of Mrs. M. Lett against the
Chicago at Northwestern railroad was con-
tinued In th, superior court yesterday until
Thursday.

Emmet Tlnley Is home from Washington,
D. C, where he addressed the committee
on foreign and Interstate relations In oppo-
sition to the Millard bridge bill. Mr. Tin-le- y

Is of the opinion that the opposition to
the bill has killed It.

Holmes Cowper, tenor, of Chicago, as-
sisted by Miss Julia Officer, pianist, will
give a recital on next Friday evening,
under the management of the Woman a
Christian association for the benefit of the
new hospital building.

The Snedden & Paige Repertoire com--
any played to a large audience last even- -
ng at the Dohany theater. The perform

ance waa very creditable and the sueclal- -
tlea were well received. Tonight the
"Prince of Liars" will be presented.

William Rolph, IS years old, was arrested
yesterday on two assault and battery
charges preferred against him by Paul
Hlrcch. Kolph Is charged with assaulting
Vernon, son of the complainant,
and Mrs. Hlrsch, when the latter went to
her un'i sssistance. Rolph gave ball and
will r.vo his hearing Wednesday.

Justice J. W. Ferrier and Miss Grace
Black, who are In the cast of "An Irish
Aristocrat," the home talent production to
be presented by the Foresters Thursday
evening, have received an offer from a
prominent amusement manager to travel
with a. professional organization In vaude-
ville. The gentleman waa a guest of Man-
ager Stevenson of the Dohany and the
offer was made by him after witnessing
the rehearsal at the theater last Saturday
evening. Mr. Ferrier and Miss Black have
the comedy psrt In "An Irish Aristocrat,"
and both have developed rich brogue that
is delightful.

Davis sails giass.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

th, abstract, title and loan offlc, of J. W.
Hqulre, 101 Pearl street:
George M. Gould and wife to Ella 8.

Bullls. undlvt Interest In lot H.

block S, Stutsman's 1st add, w. d...J 750
George B. Folsom to Charles Thomp-

son, lots 4 and 15, block 18, Howard
add, w. d 300

Leonard and Mary L. Everett, execu
tors, to Ada E. Waddell, iwu nw4s. w. d 17.5CO

Mary L. Everett to Leonard Everett.
executor, e swV4 sw4 w. d. 13,600

aoi tv waaaeu ana nusoana to Mary
L. Everett, swV4 nw4 s. w. d. 17,500

Patrick Gllmore and wife to C. B.
Harker, n swt and swti sw'4 21

nu v ana nw nw4 n,

w. d. i 8,400
P.ufus H. Barr and wife to Henry

Bruce, s4 seVi w. d 4,800
C. E. Barr and wife to Henry Bruce.

nV, se4 w. 4,800
John W. Mergenthal and wife to Wil-

liam 8. Smith, lots 1 and 2, block 12,
Ferry add, w. d... 1,000

C. D. Dlllln and wife to H. G. Wise,
lot 6. block 24, Ferry add. w. d 60

C. H. McCready and wife to Henry F.
Wilson, lots 1, 2. 3, 11, 12, 13, block
IS, Macedonia, w. d 1,050

Matthias Kroeger and wife to Anna
Trede, lota 1 and 2, block 15, Mlnden,
w. d 1,075

Arthur C. Aylesworth to William F,
Smith, lots IS and 19, block 2, Voor-hi-s

add, w. d 1.600
Mamie W. Hunter to Robert D.

Knight, lots 11, 12, IS, block 33.
Perry's 1st add, w. d 700

Martin Hughes to Mary Hughes, his
wife, lots s and 7, block 3, Park add,
s. w. d

Total, fifteen transfers 172,925
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HEADACHE
Chronic Blllous-Perlo- dlc

Sick Headache
Instantly relieved by
0 rtHrannnn

HnnMUREILLS
Hat HaUStailiaHWl

Powdin which Cun thi Causi.
Full simple directions in package.

atlas J alia MarUwe wrlut
I consider 'Orsofeine' the most wonderful

remedy for headache, pats at taugua thai 1 sars
sr tnowu."
"WuboulSoobt the finest powders In the world for

headache." J. K. KlrlirHi, 8 apt. Turner
Worsted Co., KiTtnni, Ohio.

Mr. J , T. Itlr, Serrstary Corporation
Companj, Maw fori Olly.aarai "I he1la.ildtlns an effective cure for violent
Mreral years iiandlnr."

K.-um- l. M. I. kakrlSv. m Infantry. Fnrt
Dourlss, ntsh. wrltesi " 'Oranretne' wtil not only
reiM'e sick headache bat will cure It. ' '
tld by Druailstt in 10. 25 and 6O0 Packagis.

'WHAT APPEALS TO MEN

la sppermost Id th, minds of the majority
f women, and the fairest example ot fem

ininity looks all the mors radiant If appro
prlatsly adorned with Jewelry rings, neck
laces, brooches, hair ornaments what to
ver bent, her style of beauty. Bo It',

our province to bedeck th, ladles and
pleas, tb, man, snd w, do it to th, sat'.
taction of ,11 concerned, even those who
pay tb, bills,

HERfUH U. LEFFERT,
' 23S Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Optician. Jeweler. Engraver. Work is
guaranted.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iluecMMt to W. C.
. pSJ rnaHk ITSSST - SrT.

FARM LOANS 6cKt
negotiated In Eastern Nebrasa,
an, laws. ,tnwisIat Mala aL. ti.atil Eiutta. , .

I
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RAILROAD HAS ITS WAY

Great Western Induoe City Council to
Amend Ordinance.

CITY ANXIOUS TO REMAIN TERMINAL

Objects 4, Proposal t, Mak, It a War
Station anal Yields Important

Points for . Which City
Had Clamored.

Giving credence to tb, threat of Attorney
Saunders that unless It Wishes were com-
piled with In th, matter,, the Great West-
ern would, locate its terminals In East
Omaha thecity council last night passed
an amended vacation ordinance which, In
addition to th, streets mentioned In the
original measure, vacates that portion ot
Thirteenth avenu, from Third street to th,
Wabash right-of-wa- y and .eliminates th,
provision limiting the railroad to maintain
on, storage track between It, main tracks
snd South avenue, the raqulramant , for
which the residents and property owners
In the Third ward had fought so hard for.

The amended ordinance also eliminated
th, provision requiring tb, railroad to
maintain electrlo are light, at th. Tenth
avenu, and Tostevln street crossings, but
this section was reincorporated on motion
of Alderman McDonald.

Orenvlll, Dodg, on behalf ef property
owners In th, vicinity of South avenu,
vigorously protested against tb, passage
ot the amended ordinance, as did Leonard
Everett. The State Board of Control,
through its chairman, Hon. L. ti. Klnne,
In a communication, protested on behalf
ot the Iowa School for the Deat against
the elimination of the provision limiting
the number of storage tracks to one.

Colonel Saunders on behalf of the rail-
road, In an Impassioned speech to the
council, urged the passage of the ordinance.
He said:" The question whether the ter-
minals ot the Great Western be in Omaha
or Council Bluffs depends upon whether
this ordinance as submitted Is passed to-
night or In the near, future." He stated fur-
ther that he had President Colt's assurance
that he would not accept any other ordi-
nance, and that If thi, was not passed
the road would go through Council Bluffs
and aimply make It a way' station.

Brewing; Association Wins.
The ordinance vacating a three-fo- ot strip

ot the sidewalk on Scott street to the Omaha
Brewing association to enable it to erect
a three-stor- y modern building In place of
tbe old shack now encumbering the prop-
erty was passed by six votes. Alderman
McDonald alon, voting against It and Al-
derman Hammer being absent. Before being
passed the ordinance was amended by th.
Insertion of a clause requiring the brew-
ing company in consideration of the va-
cation to erect a three-stor- y building of
pressed brick with stone and terra-cott- a

trimmings, ths building to be completed
before the expiration of on, year from the
passage of tbe ordinance. '

John Dunn, Jr., addressed th, council
on behalf ot th, expressmen of the city,
asking that some place might be designated
where they might stand their team, and
wagons. ;

Election Officers.
These Judge, and clerks war, appointed

for the city election, March 31:
First Ward, First Precinct Judges: IHammer, rep.; C. A. Morgan, rep.; C. H.

Huber, dem. Clerka: O. C. Brown, rep.;
C. M. Maynard. dem.

Second Precinct Judges: C. J. Abbott,rep.; L. B. Gardiner, repj Edward Brooks,
dem. Clerks: George Carson, Jr., rep.;
James Matthai, dem.

Second Ward, First Precinct Judges: E.
H. Lougee, rep.; J. C. Rodabek, rep.; Au-
gust Paris, dem. Clerks: J. K. Sweet, rep.;
Adolph Goldstein, dem.

Second Precinct Judges: J. H. Pace, rep. ;
J. T. Fleming, rep.j U. p. Serviss, dem.
Clerks: F. W. Johnson, rep.; Harry Luc-ho-

dem.
Third Ward. First Precinct Judaea: W.

M. McCrary, rep.; John Aten, rep.; Harvey
Owen. dem. Clerks: Painter Knox, ret).:
Oscar Baumeister, dem.

Second Precinct Judges: E. C. Brown,rep.; A. K. Gains, rep.; M. D. Hughes,
dem. Clerks: W. P. Gibson. ret.: Matt
Tlnley, dem.

fourth ward. First Precinct Judges: w.
C. McDonald, rep.;.T. Q. Harrison, rep,;
J. B. Atkins, dem. Clerka: J. M. Pusny,
rep.; C. F. Paachel, dem.

Second Precinct Judgea: Ed Ford, rep.;
Ed Runyan, rep.; T. L Smith, dem. Clerks:
C. M. Pennell, rep.; F. R. Smith, dem.

f irm wara, r im irecincl judges: D.
G. Clark, ren Al Cole, rep.: J. W. Bell.
dem. Clerka: C. C. Clifton, ran.: E. A.
Troutman. dem.

Second Precinct JudKes: D. F. Runvon.rep - John Barr, rep.; K. I. Gallagher, dem.
Clerks: Andrew Brewick, rep.; James W.
Jacobs, dem.

Bixtn wsm, "lrat freclnct Judges: w.
A. McAnnemy. rep.: Israel Lovett. ren.:
W. C. Boyer, dem. , Clerks: Carl Jensen,
rep.; Louis Boekoff. dem.

Second Precinct Judges: Charles Monsur.rep.; Harley Gallagher, rep.: Herman Dan- -
ner, aem. I'terns: v. Ji. Mogwooa, rep.;
James Tranetjar, dem.

HANGS HIMSELF TO A POST

Chris Boehnlna; of Connell Binds Com
mits Balelde Early la

th. Morning.

Chris Boehning of 1008 Avenu, A, Coun
cil Bluffs, committed suicide at E o'clock
yesterday morning by hanging himself to
a post In th, rear of his home. Th, body
wss found by William Shaffer, a neighbor,
at ( o'clock.

Tb, post to which th, body was hanging
was four feet bigh. - Boehning had tied a
rope to th, top ot th, post and, putting a
noose arosnd bis neck, had strsngled him-
self to death. Part ot th, body and tb,
left band wer, on th, ground.

Boehning was $3 years old and resided
with bis three sisters, two of whom ar.
teachers in ths publio schools of Council
Bluffs. For several years h, bad bteu a
cripple and for th, past thre, years, owing
to a stomach trouble, had been unable to
work, and because of this. It 1, believed,
he took bis own life.

Boehning retired a, usual Sunday night
and at S yesterday morning b, aross and
left th, house. Nothing wss thought ot
this by his sisters, who bsard him Imv,,
snd nothing more was heard ot him until
an hour later, when bis dead body was
found.

Friends of th, dead man say thst re-
cently h, bad bad several times talked
about committing sulcid, and as 1st, as
Sundsy bad threatened to tak, bta Ufa,
Th, tact that In addition to hia other ail-
ment h, waa crippled from being paralysed
on on, side had mad, him despondent, as
b, was unable to work.

Coroner Treynor after Investigating tb,
case decided an Inquest was unnecessary.

Tb, funeral will be this afternoon at t
o'clock from th, family residence. 1008

Avenue A, and burial will b. In Walnut
Hill cemetery.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

Death af Samael Faraswarth.
Word was received hero yeatarday ot

the death of Samuel Ferns-wort- h of this
city In Hot Springs, Ark., where bs went
a few months' ago In th, hop, of bene-
fiting his health. Mrs. rams wort a aad her
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sen wer, with him at th, time of his death.
Besides his wlf, and son Mr. Farnawortn
Is survived by two daughters.

Mr. Parnsworth was connected with th.
First National bank for a number of years
before Its consolidation with ths Cltlsens'
Btat, tank. He acquired an Interest In th,
bank In 1868 and two years later became
Its cashier, which position be held for over
twenty years.

RESULT OF SCHOOL ELECTION

Hea, aad Gorman Wis est the Board
aad Davla Is Easily

Treaaarer.

John P. Hess and George W. Gorman, th,
republican candidates, were elected mem-
bers ot th. Board of Education Monday.
Oeorg, 8. Davis, the democratic candidate,
was elected school treasurer.

Complete figure, wer, not obtainable at a
late hour last night, but indications are
that the three propositions ail carried with
safe majorities.

Vo, Member, of Board.
This U th, vot, by precinct on members

of tbe Board of Education:
Gor- -

Hess. man. Fisher. Bonn.
Precinct. Rep. Re Dem. Dem.

First 268 252 340
Second 31S 297 303
Third V3 20 174
Fourth 3 1 lb
Fifth 267 29 190
Sixth 161 Itt 10

Total 1.K3S 1,405 1.269 1,239

Vote en School Treasarer.
This Is tbe vote by precincts on school

treasurer:
Hansen, Davis,

Precincts. Rep. Dem.
First IRS 4'
Second 262 843
Third 241 2iM

Fourth 212 186
Fifth 219 235
Sixth 128 126

Total, yui 1T502

Party politics did not cut much figure in
the election, and in most ot the precincts
both democrats and republicans voted for
their choice. Irrespective of party affilia-
tions. Tbe result was there were more
scratched ballots than possibly at any pre-
vious school election. Owing to the amount
of scratching the result of tbe election wss
all In the air until the ballot, wer, counted,
although George 8. Davis' friends claimed
bis election as treasurer beyond a doubt.

ROWING ASSOCIATION MEETS

Directors and Officer, for Coming;
Year Chosen and Entrance.

Fee Lowered.

Last night the members of the Council
Bluffs Rowing association held their an-

nual meeting. A large proportion of the
membership was present, fully fifty Omaha
members having crossed the river to take
part In the meeting.

Among other Important business, the as-

sociation decided to Increase the member-
ship limit to S00, reducing the entrance fee
to $25, Instead of ISO, as It npw stands.

No effort will be mad, to secure tbe
annual regatta of th, Iowa 8tat, Amateur
Rowing association this year.

Th, matter of aecurlng golf links for the
uae of club members waa assigned to a
committee composed of John P. Davis, John
T. Stewart, William Moore, R. H. Bloomer
and E. W. Hart The decoration and fur-
nishing ot the club house at Lake Manawa
wa, left In th, hands ot ths directors.

Director, elected are: Emmett Tlnley,
W. B. Shepard, A. J. Cooley of Omaba, H.
Z. Haas, John T. Tldd, Fred D. Empkle,
B. N. Sargent, J. J. Hess and Don Macrae,
Jr. Officer, elected are: President, Em-
mett Tinley; vice president, W. B. Shep-
ard; secretary, Fred D. Empkle; treasurer,
John T. Tldd; commodore, H. Z. Haas;
rice commodore, J. J. Hess. Auditing com-
mute,: E. L. Empkle, I. N. Treynor and
Frank Hoagland.

Davi, rl, glass.

Health Board Pays Bills.
A short session of tbe Bosrd of Health

was held last night and a number of bills
Incurred by tbe city In caring for smallpox
patients, recommended for payment by the
county. Member Lougee, chairman of tbe
committee, to whom the matter had been
referred reported that with the exception
of one case, investigation showed that the
persons, to whom supplies bsd been fur-
nished by the city, were unsble to pay tbe
bills, and they were accordingly recom-
mended to tbe county board for payment.

Gasolln, Caaae, Fire.
Tb, explosion of a gasoline lamp was re

sponsible for tb, partial destruction at (
o'clock yesterday morning of the grocery
and meat market of S. Woolfson, Twenty-secon- d

street and Broadway. By the time
tb, Br, department reached th, seen, tbe
entire ator, was In flames, hut tb, firemen
soon had tb, blaz, under control and sue.
ceded in saving tbe building and part of
the stock. Th, atock was Insured for $1,000,
which will cover tbe loss. It Is not known
It tb, building was Insured.

Smallpox ia Christian Home.
Smallpox has invaded the Christian Home,

where 100 children are cared for. Two
case, wer, reported to th. Board of Health
yesterday morning. Both patients are chil-
dren, one In the Hospital cottage, and on.
la th, Bancroft cottage.

Rev. J. G. Lemon, manager of the Institu
tion, at once had tb, two patient. Isolated.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby 4k Son.

Westrep Taken for Farcerr.
W. M. Westrop was taken Into custody

yesterday morning by Deputy Sheriff Baker
under a bench warrant from Shelby county.
where h, was indicted two year, ago on a
cbarga of forgery. H, was taken to Harlan
last evening by Sheriff Stewsrt ot Shelby
county.

Former SheriaT Go,, to Asylaat.
John 8. Morgan, former sheriff of Pot-

tawattamie county for two terms, will be
taken to tbe State Asylum for the Insane
at Clarlnda this morning. His commitment
tber, was ordered yesterdsy by th, com-
missioner for lnssn, at Avoca.

Fablle Library Matters.
Only routine business was transacted at

th, meeting of th, library board yeatarday
afternoon, tber, being but four trustee,
present. Tbs finance commute, reported a
balance of 1,741 in tb, library fund oa
March L

Cal's n Mas, Meeting.
President Wallac, of th. Municipal Non-

partisan league has issued a call for a
mass meeting this evening st I o'clock In
Farmers' hall In th, county courthouse.

lawn Farmer Takes lit Life.
AUDUBON, la.. March 10. (8peclal.)

W. H. Brent committed sulcids yesterday
aftaraooa between S and I o'clock. H, was
about 55 year, ot ag, and had lived la
th, vicinity of Audubon mors than twenty-eig- ht

year,. Mr. Brent ws, a farmer and no
caus, can be assigned for his act. After
going out to tb, barn h, removed his
falsa teeth, placed a revolver in hia mouth
aad pointed tb, weapon toward the root
of bl, mouth. Tb, bullet lodged tn bis
brain.

FOR MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS

Bouse Passes Bill Providing for Election
of Trustees.

SENATE TO TAKE UP RAILROAD BILLS

Reeolotloa Introduced Favortan;
Dlreet Election of Seaators

Tramps Set Fir, to a
, Stare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Msrch 10. (Special.) Th,

bouse alone ot tbe two branches of tbe gen-

eral assembly wss In session todsy, and the
only bill ot any Importance passed was one
which provides that in all cities where
municipal waterworks are operated the
boards of trustees shall bs appointed by
the mayors, one member every two years,
and the terms to be tor six years, the
boards consisting of thrse members at an
annual salary of $300 each. This bill Is

for the Immediate relief of Dubuque and
Sioux City. Ths law now stands that these
commissioners shall be appointed by the
district court, but In a notable decialon
recently rendered it was decided that this
method of appointing was contrary to the
constitution. This leaves the municipal
waterworks in the two cities affected by
tbe law at the mercy of the city councils
again. Ths bill psssed by the house this
morning had been passed In the senate
and goes to tbe governor. It Is satis-
factory to th, people ot tb, two cities.
A bill to place county surveyors on th,
same basis as other county officers in tbe
matter of having an office provided and
stationery and apparatus was passed. A

bill to permit library boards to condemn
ground for library purpose, was passed,
also a bill to make tsxes on property in
the hands of a receiver a first Hen on the
property.

The house msde a special order for next
Friday afternoon ot the bill to provide for
transportation of pupils In rural districts,
to aid In the matter of consolidation and to
give support to rural schools.

Railroad Bills Comlaaj.
The senate will meet tomorrow morning

and almost the first thing on the calendar
la the railway assessment bill, which was
Introduced by be ways and means commit-
tee. This Is a special order and aa it la
In tbe bands ot the strong men ot the
senate, will be pushed to a conclusion as
rapidly as possible. The bill requires that
the stste executive council shall take into
consideration the value of stocks and bonds
as well other things at the time ot making
the assessment on railroad property, and
hall virtually make tbe assessment on such

value as found by the cduncil. It is known
that several amendments will be offered to
the bill, some with a view to strengthening
It and some to wesken It materially, but It
is expected that the measure can be put
through the senate this week. Another rail
road bin made a special order In the sen.
at, relate, to electric Interurban lines
placing them on practically the same foot
ing as steam roads in the matter ot se
curing rights of way and franchises. This
will follow tbe assessment bill. Tbe Mols
berry bill to permit Increasing the bonded
Indebtedness of Iowa railroad corporations
is on the calendar as unfinished business
and may come up tomorrow. This would
affect only three or four corporations which
are operating under Iowa laws and would
legalise the practice of Issuing bonds In
excess of $18,000 a mile, the present limit
under the Iowa' law.

For Election of Seaatora Direct.
1

Representative Hughes Introduced In tb.
house a resolution In regard to changing
the law so as to elect senators by vote ot
the people and tbe committee on federal
relations met and Immediately recom
mended tbe passage of tbe resolution. Tbe
resolution recites that Inasmuch as there
is a general demand tor reform in the elec-
tion of United States senators tbe Iowa
delegation is requested to support tbe
movement to elect direct by tbe people.

New Corporations.
The following new pspera were filed with

the secretary of state:
Mengel Bros.' company of Davenport, by

William Mengel et al; capital, $25,000; en-
gaged In pork packing.

Lyon County Telophone company of Rock
Rapids; mutual, with capital of $10,000; W.
C Wykoff, manager.

J. H. Weise Co. of Eldredge, Scott county;
capital, $25,000.

Democratic Convention Today.
The democratic city convention will be

held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in the
courthouse. It is understood that th, con-

vention will place no candidates In the
field for any of the city offices with the
exception ot mayor. Mayor Hartenbower
will undoubtedly be Indorsed as tbe demo-
cratic candidal, for mayor, In case be will
accept. It is asserted that be has wavered
somewhat In bin resolution to be a candi-
date since he announced that be ia after
another term aome days ago.

Fired by Tramps.
The fire department bad a run at 7:30

this morning to an empty store building
at the corner of East Court avenu, and
Twenty-sixt- h street. The building, which
belongs to J. J. Town, and which was not
Insured, burned to the ground before the
depsrtment arrived on the scene. It has
long been used as a rendezvous for tramps,
and It Is surmised that It wss owing to
these that the fire started, as a group of
them were seen to enter tbe building lets
last night.

LIBERALS WIN AT ATLANTIC

Basalt oa School Ticket ia Regarded
aa Forecasting th. City

Election.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Msrch 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The achool election here today was
the first since tbe mulct saloons were es-

tablished and the fight was between the
prohibition and license elements. J. H.
Johnson, a radical prohibitionist, was named
for director and O. H. Thoriey, a liberal
minded llcenae man placed on the ticket
with him. The license people then brought
out Vsn McCurdy Independently. From th
result of ths vots It seems that the pro
hibitionists put Thoriey up for slaughter.
as most of his votes cams from ths liberal
psopls, ths prohibitionists voting for John
son alone. The vote stood: McCurdy, 647;
Thoriey, 470; Johnson, 175. It Is a big vie
tory tor ths libera! element and is regarded
aa forecasting the city election, when four
member, of tb, city council are to be
elected. Johnson Is ons of tbs men who
balled Myers out of Jail a few days ago.

Eaaneratca Father Kelly.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., March 10. (Special Tel-egra-

Rev. B. J. Kelly, pastor of tbs
Catholic church at Elk Point, whose name
has been connected with that ot Josephine
Smyth, bss returned to Elk Point from
Lancaster. Cat, He admits thst ths girl
wss with him at Lancaster, but bs in
sists that ber arrival there was a surprise
to him and that her presence wa, an ,m- -

barrassmeoC Tb, girl travel d with him

ss fsr as Omsha on ths return trip, but
has not appeared at Elk Point. Father
Kelly reported to Bishop O'Gorman of Sioux
Falls today, and the bishop has Issued a
otic ef exoneration. In which be slates

that Father Kelly will be returned to his
charge at Elk Point. Bishop O'Gorman
pronounce, all rumors to Father Kelly's
detriment as malicious falsehoods.

TROUBLES OF MINE WORKERS

Differences Over Small Matters, bat
Mleers and Operator, Alike

Are Insistent.

DES MOINES, Msrch 10. (Special Tele
gram.) The convention of the mice work
ers of District No. 13 adjourned this even
ing, though there la tslk of a continuation
of the convention In case the scsle com
mittee fails to agree with the operators
on tbe wsge scale for next yesr. The
miners are determinde not to recede from
the position they have taken on tbe wage
question. Tbey believe that It will be dif-
ficult to reach an agreement with the oper
ators, who meet here tomorrow for the
purpose of a conference. The differences
are over small matters, but the miners and
the operators are Insistent on their

positions.

Whirled Aronnrt a Shaft.
0SKALO08A, Ia., March 10. (Special

Telegram.) Newton Btarln, employed In
the machine shops of th, Iowa Manufac-
turing company, was caught In a belt, car-
ried to th, ahaftlng and whirled many times
befor, th, machinery was stopped. His
right leg wss crushed, three ribs were
broken, be Is Internally Injured and his
bead Is crushed. He Is likely to dte. His
fsmily lives at What Cheer.

Mrs. Hasel Loses Salt.
LEMARS, Ia., March 10. (Special.) Mrs.

Margaret Haiel sued M. C. Schsuel In the
district court for $5,000, claiming damages
alleged to bave been received by assault and
battery. Scbaul conducts a hotel and the
Haiels a grocery store adjoining. They
have bad trouble for about a year. Tbe
Jury brought In a verdict for the defend-
ant. In a former trial the Jury disagreed.

Freight Wreck on Iowa Central.
GRINNELL, Ia., Msrch 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) An open switch caused a costly
wreck In the yards of ths Iowa Central
here last night. A double-head- er freight
standing on the sidetrack was run into by
a northbound double-heade- r. Two engines
and aeveral cars were demolished. Tbe en-
gine crews Jumped and escaped injury.

Oaawa School Election.
ONAWA. Ia., March 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the school election today only
a light vot, was polled. 8. A. Howsrd
and George O. Holbrook were
directors and George Underbill wa, elected
treasurer over C. M. Willy by a majority
of 14.

town Woman Robbed.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. March 10. Miss Sybil

Taylor of Rockford, la., was held up by
highwaymen near this city last night. Her
pockets wer, cut from ber dress, robbing
her of money, railroad tickets, postofflce
order and other valuables.

WORK .ON BASE BALL PARK

Grader, Active la Knnaas City and
Game Look, a. If It Waald

Be Go.

KANSAS CITY, March 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) After' numerous falae alarms

began work on tTle new WesternRraders park, at Sixteenth and Indiana
streets, this morning, and it begin, to look
as though the Western league intends to
play bad. here. The managers say It will
tak, them only three days to level the
grounds and that the rest of their labors
will consist of putting on a few Inches of
top soil. The carpenters, It Is said, will be
resdy to go to work on tne grandstand,
bleacher, and fences by the middle of the
week.

President Manning saya the park will be
readv Inside of a month. Mansger Nichols
will have his men report here and the new
grounds will be opened on April 12 and 13,
with Comlskey's champion White Stockings
as the attraction.

A telegram from "Billy" Hart has been
received at Western leagu, headquarters
here, accepting the proposition offered him
to manage ana pucn tor me reora neoi
the coming season. Hart has been with
the Cleveland American league the last
two seasons and before that was one of the
leading twlrlers in th Western league and
pitched against Manning's team here for
Milwaukee. He Uvea at Bondhlll, O., and
In addition to being a strong pitcher has
executive ability.

M'KEEVER HAS BETTER OF MILL

Comes Near Patting jack onrien.
English Champion, Out of

the Game.

PHtT.ADKT.PHIA. March 10. After com
ing within an ace of being knocked out in
the nrst rouna oy nanie mcnnvir ht

st the Washington Sporting club.
Philadelphia, Jack O'Brien pulled himself
together and during the remaining five
rounds had the better of the go. The first
round waa in a way sensational and
worked the spectators up to a high pitch
of excitement. While they wer, mixing It
up lively McKeever suaaeniy anoi nil
right across and caught O'Brien squarely
on the Jaw. The English champion went
to the floor with a bang and for a moment
It looked as though he wss out. but he
came to nlS leei jusi aa m ninn ji win
count was up. After tnat ne rougni nara
and fast, but McKeever, who was fighting
magnificently. managed to etay wlth
O'Brien to ths scheduled limit ot six
rounds.

McKeever, nowaver, waa ruunmi'nuiy
punished, his face being much battered
up Thla waa the first meeting of the
men since they met in London a few weeks
ago. when O'Brien was awarded the de-

cision on a foul.

Jim Parr Throw, Wlttmer.
BCFFALO. March 10. Jim Parr, the

English wrestler, defeated Charles Wltt-
mer of Cincinnati st the Olympic Athletic
club tonight. Wlttmer won the first fall,
Graeco-Roma- n etyle. which la hia favorite
rtyle, after a fierce struggle of thirty-thre- e

minutes. Parr put Wlttmer to the mat in
abort order in the bout...WniCn lOUOWeU. II1U unniH 4 1,
hir,i and decldlna round, also ratch-as- -

catch-ca- n, was won by Parr in 14:00.

Daffy Defeats Matthews.
CHICAGO. March 10. Martin Duffy, the

Chicago lightweight, defeated Matty Mat-
thews, the Brooklyn welterweight, in a
aix-rou- contest tonight at the America
club. The fight waa last from tne outset,
with Duffy leading at the end of each
round. Duffy used a atralght left that in-

variably landed, and while Matthews was

Use
SWIFT'S
PRIDE
SOAP

when you wash
your dainty

laces.

t?4
SWIFTcSCOMRNY.

. ...

Lazy, Sluggish Liver
and Kidneys

ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR PRETTY NEARLY ALL THE

DISEASES KNOWN TO MEDICAL SCIENCE.

KEEP THESH 0R0AN5 IN GOOD WORKING ORDER BY TUB
USE OP SMITH'S GREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR.

Most everything that can possibly bo the matter with
a person is duo to bad blood conditions, and these are in
turn due to bad liver and kidneys.

If your blood is pure, rich and plentiful, disease sim-pl- y

can't get into your system. The trouble is, though,
that people neglect a lazy liver and diseased kidneys,
and the moment they fail to do their work properly the
impurities which they are intended to get rid of pasa
into the blood ; then the trouble commences. .

Women with thin, poisoned blood suffer from all
sorts of diseases peculiar to the sex, and men have
rheumatism, scrofula and other diseases, as well as get-

ting into a condition so weak and enfeebled that they
are scarcely able to attend to their usual business.

All this can be avoided by keeping the blood pure and
rich by the use of Smith's Green Mountain Renovator.
This medicine doesn't waste a moment's time, but goes
right to the spot where the trouble is, and, as its name
indicates, renovates and cleanses until everything i3

working in perfect order, and you are on the high road
to health and strength again.

This medicine is made just as it has been made for
many years from the roots and herbs of the Vermont
Mountains. Nature intended these roots and herbs for
just the purpose we put them to in this medicine, and
when you follow Nature's leading, you can't go wrong.

This medicine has always been highly popular in its
own home, although it was not advertised. Now every-
body can get it. Its present owners are distributing it
all over the country, and we are the sole agents here.

Take it in the spring as a matter of precaution,
because everybody needs its cleansing powers then.

Take it all the year 'round when you don't feel right,
and it will do you good.

If you find that it doesn't, you are always welcome t
your money back.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGENCY.

A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOL
off his balance Duffy would bring the tight
over for the law. In a six-rou- bout Ole
Olsen outpointed Eddie Santry and wss
given the decialon. Nejther man waa dam-
aged. The decision met with disapproval
from th, spectators.

SPALDING MUST STAND PAT

Veteran's Friends Ar, Displeased and
Will Riact Chance In His

Attltnde.
CHICAGO. March 10. Ths Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say:
Unless two of the strongest base ball

men associated with the Spalding Nationalleague are soon deposed A. O. Spalding
will be forced by hia own hand out of the
present fight for the presidency of theleague.

Spalding's alleged lack of method In his
campaign snd his absence In California
have so displeased one of the men supposed
to be among Spalding's closest adherents
that he haa practically refused to take any
further part in the tight unless Spalding
wlthdrawa or makes a decided change In
his campaign.

It la believed that Prealdent Hart's trip
to the Pacific coast for a consultation with
his chief has for Its aim the reaching of an
agreement with Spalding whereby the lat.
ter will consent to a withdrawal for the
sake of a compromise.

Omaha. Tak, Three:
On the Gate City alley, last night the

Nationals lost thre, gamea. Score:
OMAHAS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Lehman 162 149 1ST 48S
Wlgman 139 1ft) 14.1
Smead . 161 200 1.12
Emery K 159 1H0
Zarp ... 149 174 m

Totals 807 842 84 2,496
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
forscutt 1S5 140 142 467
Ahmanson .., 143 1411 140 4K2
Davey i 136 17H 4N2
Miller lao 1.14 W 363
Tracy 158 178 190 02j

Totals ... .774 731 765 JdO
First Match of Tourne,.

NEW YORK. March 10. The opening
game of the professional championship
poul tournament, which began tonight at
the Montauk Billiard academy, Brooklyn,
was won by H. P. Stofft of Cleveland, O.,
by a score of 125 to 95, made by Charles
Weston of Wyoming. The best run made
by the winner waa 16 and Weston's beat
effort waa 11 The second and last match
of the night was between Grant Ebby of
New York and Irving Long of Nashville,
Tenn. It was a hotlv contested game and
was finally won by Ebby by a score of 125
to 93.

Terrible Swede glrk.
MILWAUKEE. March lO.-J- ohn Lawson.

known in bicycle circles throughout the
country as "the Terrible Swede," was
taken to a hnsiiltal in this city today, hav-
ing been stricken with pneumonia. Late
tonight his physician reports his condition
as serious.

nr

Dohany Theater
Thursday Night, March HE POPL'-- '

LAH FAVORITES,

to
Supported by Local Talent,

Benefit of Independent Order of Foresters,
In the Great Four-A- ct Comedy-Dram- a,

AN IRISH ARISTOCRAT
New Songs. New Music. New Dances.

SEE THE HOT SPECIALTIES.
Admission Seats on sale o

theater box office and can be procured
from all members of the order.

Evory Woman
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For sals by
BOSTON STORK DRl'O DEPT..

Sixteenth and Douglas Bts., Omaba.

BLOOD POISON
la th, wont disease on earth, yet th,
easiest to cure WHEN ' YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on ths skin, sores In th, mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bona pains, catarrh; don l
know It Is BLOOD POISON. Send to DR.
BROWN. 935 Arch St.. Phllsdelphls,
for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE, 13.00 per
bottle; laata one month. Sold only by
Sherman 4V McConnall Drug Co. 18th andDodg, Bts.. Omaha.

Brown's Capsules tfo'WSVVK'Ki
Dodg, Sis.

Deputy Stat,
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAU&CCIOTTI, D. V. 3.
CUT VETERINARIAN.

OOo and Infirmary. 31th an Kasosi MrTalBos, US,

i.KUAL AOTlOtf.

RECEIVER'S NOTICB.
In the District Court- In and for Douglas

County, Nebraska-Willia-m

G. Madden, plaintiff, vs. Ne-
braska Fir, Insurancs Company, et al. de-
fendants. '

To all creditors of Nebraska Firs Insur-
ance Company.

You and each of you ara hereby notified
that In pursuance of an order of the dis-
trict court of Douglas county, mad, Janu-
ary 17th, 1902, a dividend of two il) per cent
on all allowed clalma against the Nebraska
Fir, Insurance Company haa baen de-
clared; that said dividend i, payabl, at my
office, In th, Brown block, in th, city of
Omaha, and that payment jnereof must
be demandsd at my ottlce, aid unless such
de:nand be made by April lth, 1902, you
and each of you will be forever barred
from any right to participate in ths funds
appropriated for said dividend.

Such clalma must be presented at th,
office of the undersigned, receiver, in th.
Brown block. In the city of O nshs, Doug-
las county, Nebraska, or transmitted t,
him at that addreaa by mall.
Dated this Utb day of February, A. D. ltOS.

A. U. WYMAN.
Receiver of the Nebraska Fire insuranc.

Company. fU U3ot

'
.D KH.MIT VoTKIC.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., Msrch 6, li Sealed pro-
posals, In triplicate, will be received at this
oflir, until 10 a. m., central time, April ,

1'I. for furnishing wod. coal and char-ro- ul

during the Herat year ending June ,
Vti. at Omaha Q. M. Depot, Forts Creok.
Koblnson snd Niobrara. Nebraska; Je'fer-so- n

Barracks. Missouri; Forts th

and Riley, Kansas; Ixsan II. Hoots,
Arkansas; Reno and bill. Oklahoma. Pro-
posals for delivery at other points will be
entertained. L'nlted States reserves light
to reject cr accept any or all proposals, or
any part thereof. Iuformatlou furnished
on application hre. or to quartermasters
at stations namrt.. Envelopes containing
proposala should be marked "Proposaia

and addressed to Major John W.
Pullman, C. U U. lMv-li--U Al-- t


